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Qucbcc Cicrical Library.

Varions changes hiave taken place
on the Governing Body of our Clerical
Library. Thie Very Rev. Dean \Vil-
liais, 'Rev. Canon .Richardson and
Rev. L. 1. Smiith hiave been appointed
Trustees ; the Dean has isiso itcceptud
the position of Librariaii, and on thse
resignation of tihe Rev. E. A. Dun»
lias chosen tihe Rey. E. J. Ethierington
te be Sub)-Librarian. Ail coiuninunica-
rions therefore %vitli regard to, thse
Library slmould nowv le a*ddressed to
thse Uc"v E. J. ELlierington, Triinity
Chiuîchi, Quelmc City. Tlie iicw Suis-
Librarian desires it to bo lcnown tit
ho Nvill lie in the Libiary ev.es* iýon
aay inorning, froni 10 to 11, for tise
issuitig or the exclhange of Books.

DI-STRtICT NEWS.

Thei Bev. G. F. Hit>bard reports
Since the visit. o? the Levis Deanery

nothirig lias given us more pleasure and
encouragenient than the arrivai of our
nen' organ in tine for tise Ohsristinas Ser-
vices at West Framnpictoîî. We are a littie
prond of thse finie "Uliapel " ocan, espe-
ciallya:s thse total fonds nceded for its
purch;ise Ivere iaised witlîout an " outside
zid Tliere is a tioiiceatîlead inîprîvenient
ins tise musical parts of tise Services, borli
ini East atd \X'est Fraînpton, but the east
side of tise Mlission also needs a new
orgian blyfl, alsod we hope tmat îîext suni-
mer snay sein die~ (igan fuiîd there well
advanîced. J{eîardiîg thse collection tif
the nîioney for thîtc purcliase cf thse organ
for the %'est sidle, I must mention ruie
splendid way iii whlîi ail the girls front
buore in service in Quebc fan1ilm e%, hîeaded
by M1iss M. J. l3artisolbmnew, carne to thie
ho]p) of their little country Panisu Chiorcis.
Our Guild and collectors lîcre work wel
and eîîergetically together. he W. A.
is at wvork, but its îiîîrbers sisould
be increased. Tise Services cf Ilunible
supplication cii Septuages1ini a wvere
wvell attcnded, thouigi iiere %were too
snany absemîtees for s0 inioniientous an
occasion. Onr congrogations entered
heartily inito the, spirit cf tise Serviec. and
the offertories ini belialf of the Patriotic

Fu îd were surprisigiy large, considerinz
the sinallness of the neans of our people,
sliewing tiat their goodiiess of heart,
which i and iiiy fainily have 80 often per-
sonally experienced. did not 8ulier theni
to forsalie thse ealu of those vtho have
offéer4d their dearest and best ini the ser-
vice of or Empire.

NEW CARLISLE.

WM 'sAUYTLIABY.

The firist Aninuai Mýee!ting of the"W-
inan's Auxiiary." .New Carlisle, was held
in Gond Teniîltr'.q Lcdge oit Monday
evening, Fubruary i2th. After prayers,
the minutes wvere read, and thse PreLsi-
dent gave an address, ,tatitic the work
th;at hiad been d1one during the yeor,
which realized $77. 53. Out of this
arn(>ut, 82.51 n'as sent to the Diocesan
Treasurer, with the under.ýtanding that
$*4 o? it ivas to go towards thse saiary of
thse Ladly Missiuîîary of Japari, as ivas.
1roiis±d by the Presideiot, wlien attend-
immg ihle Annuai Meeting -,f the Diocesan
Bîiil in Quebec laýt 'l;y, the rest to
gro und(esigual;ted to what objeet thiat
Brauch tlioughîit fit. The miembers also
decided to Send five dollars to thse Il I-
dia» Famine Fond " i " response tp the
request rf Mirs. Dunui, UcPeietc
the Diocesan Bra. cli. Tlhe articles uns-
sold %vere v'alued at $7.1-5, awl a cash'
balanttce was left in thse Secretary-Treas-
urer's hands of 818.75 to commnence our
second year. Thse saine officers were
elected, wit hi thse addition of a Secretary.

i'residett Mifiss E. Msarison ; Vice-'
Presidlent, Miis. W. ICenpfer; Secretary,
MiEss A. Sauith ; Treasurer, Miss Hall;
M1irs. Wilson ivas al:so elected Hon.
President. A Il(4ui'd " having been or-
canized latcly, the nien-imers cf the Auxi-'
liary decqided to adopt thse " Bale " sys-
teni, and to, work for thse IlWashabrada
HIime, " Elkhorn, Maiîitoba, as suggested
by the President. Seveiiteen mîeetings
w'ere lieid cluring the year, with a mcm-ý
bership of 22. A vote of thanks was
passed, thamking Mýrs. Colin Sewell foi'
lier h-induc -sq in. acting as our Representa-
tive at the-Diocesan Meetings in Qucbcc,
allso to ail tisose wluo se kiidly hielpcd us
1)y --ending doitations in cash and fancy
articles towards or IISale of Work" in
Deceniber last. Thse work of thse first
Auxiiiary year of this BrasseS ias con-.
sidered satisfactory, and the Rector
closed the meeting with prayer.


